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2/20
Wind turbine close to a small atelier Fig. 2 . Earlier test of a small PE type without generator, 1.6m diameter, from a 80mm tube .
-Resists even only with furling tail, without brake or generator -Does not resist with PVC tubes -A 30 years old PE tube resists now in 3 years in site 3/20 A 1kWh battery charges in 8 days in winter.
Low Wind speed Wind Turbine in DIY

Conclusion:
A low BOM (350 euro) is possible using a bike PM generator PE blades Simplified tower
One needs a voltage multiplier to use well a bike generator on 12V battery at low wind speed.
PE blades resist well to harsh conditions
Inland small wind turbines are still not very cheap compared to solar Wind turbines generate more electricity in winter.
